Learning engine and chassis electrical system in automotive technology should conform to the manipulative requirements of the Technical Education Skills Development Authority (TESDA). National Competency (NC) in levels I, and II requires tedious trainings for automotive student-trainees in order to pass the TESDA certification A need to design, develop, try-out and evaluate an environment-friendly instructional device for automotive technology using locally available materials was made and utilized with aims to enhance the manipulative skill of the trainees.
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Introduction
Teaching and training future skilled workers in the Philippines was entrusted by the NCII perform prescribe range of function involving known routines and procedures; has limited choice and complexity of functions, and has little accountability.
Reality, to pass the certification test, instructional mock-ups and trainers in the K-12 program of Department of Education (Dep-Ed) must be available and functional. But it was found to be inadequate considering it's infancy and newness of the curriculum offered to the secondary education. Specifically, almost all high schools in the province start from the basic in an attempt to introduce K-12 programs including automotive technology as course. In this sense, acquisition of the needed knowledge and manipulative skills of the students will definitely be taken for granted. Newly recruited and illegible teachers of the program will resort to the written and oral use of words.
Expectation from this mentors should be at par with instructors teaching in the college or universities offering the same program.
Corpus (2016) explained that his study was aimed at revolutionizing learning through his online module to make highly technical computer languages used in microchip technologies accessible, suitable, and operational for the benefit of engineering students.
The study was a descriptive and developmental in nature which utilize the AnalyzeDesign-Develop-Engage-Engage-Evaluate(ADDEE) framework as guide. The product is a promising project in creating a platform that will ensure student achievement and improve learning technical disciplines.(p.vii) DOI Needless to say, as instructors, improvement of teaching styles trusted much how the instructor faces the main concern of teaching, thus, various application of teaching is at cost and must properly be identified. In this premise, instructional device is an indispensable aid in carrying out the ideals and objectives formulated in developing would-be trainees and future workers in the automotive discipline.
In an attempt to answer and provide solution to lack of instructional materials in the Department of Education (DepEd) offering the technology strands in Partido, thus this study was conceptualized.
Objectives of the Study
The present study attempted to: 1.design, fabricate, try-out and evaluate a device that will expedite teaching-learning process in automotive compliant to Technical Educa- 
Materials and Methods
The Research and Development process (R&D) was the technique employed in the study for the output is the project that will be valuable to the teacher. Likewise, the descriptive method was used since a survey questionnaire was administered in order to realize the validation of the improved teaching material.
Experimental method using two groups-experimental and control groups was Weighted mean and t-test was also used in the validation of the study..
Results and Discussion
Project Presentation, Analysis and Interpretation
The teaching device in this study is a utility model for engine electricity comprised of ignition, starting and charging system. It is also combined with chassis electricity for lighting system accessories for headlight, signal light, park tail light, stop light horn system and wiper system in the device.
Stages in the construction of design and plan
The proponents followed different stages in fabricating the improved teaching device: As shown, the experimental group obtained " Poor " performance in all learning areas in the pretest with mean score of 4. As reflected in the at.05 level of significance with 24 degrees of freedom, thus rejected the null hypothesis. The result disclose that the meaningful function of automotive instructors in the teaching-learning process cannot be refuted.
Functionality
In terms of functionality, the table manifest that respondents evaluated the improved trainer as "Extremely functional" with a general weighted average mean of 4.8. The findings revealed that students and instructors discern the improved training IRCHE 2017 As to the "Usability" of the teaching device, findings revealed the general weighted average mean rating is 4.27 which mean " Highly usable."
Based from the computed weighted mean of the two (2) main indicators, the Functionality with a mean of 4.8 which means "Highly Functional", and Usability with a rating of 4.27 which means "Highly Usable" has an acceptability mean rating of 4.535.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Students exposed to the improved training device attained better performance than students taught without the use of the trainer. The teaching device has provision for developing students for Automotive Servicing National Competency I (NC-I) in ignition, charging and starting system combined with chassis electricity for headlight, signal light, park/tail light, stop light, horn and wiper circuit.
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The role of the instructor in the educational process is still the key factor in classroom learning situation specially when suitable learning strategies are coupled with teachers' competencies-success in the teaching learning process is ensured.
In this sense, the utility model as perceived by respondents was effective and an added strategy for learning engine and chassis electricity. Other researchers with similar study may follow the same processes and stages in modifying device like a trainer into a utility model.
Utilization of the improved training material is hereby recommended for use in automotive instruction. And, to maintain the functionality of the teaching device, the supplies and materials used in the trainer, must be supplied by the administration through the professor/instructor of the university.
Students and teachers using the teaching model should continuously check and diagnose possible functions or failures to identify its defects for immediate repair and maintenance.
The utility model could be introduced to other school as instructional model for teaching engine and chassis electricity. More innovations can be made to the enhanced instructional material (Phase 2). In addition, the Competency Based Learning Module (CBLM) can be prepared to further support strategy in teaching while using the device.
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